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HIGH SCHOOL
SKETBALL:
McFall out
at Shoals
Christian.

C1

Complete forecast, A2

FORECAST

TODAY SUN MON

74°/56° 78°/60° 79°/59°

REGION

Seniors gather for
appreciation day
More than 1,000 senior citizens
gathered Friday to visit with one
another, listen to some music, and
perhaps go home with one of the
many door prizes made available by
local businesses. B1

NATION

Debt limit talks stall
Debt limit talks came to an abrupt
standstill Friday after Republican
House Speaker Kevin McCarthy said
it’s time to “pause” negotiations,
and a White House official acknowl-
edged there are “real differences”
that are making talks difficult. A3

YOUR LIFE

Patience and dedication
Stacey Galloway Reid, a registered
nurse who works in the transfer
center at North Alabama Medical
Center, began her nursing career
in 1998, but she’s since picked
up a second passion in wildlife
photography. F1

WEIRD NEWS

Surgeon fired after
cleaner assists surgery

BERLIN — Officials at a hospital
in western Germany have expressed
regret after it emerged that one
of their surgeons got a cleaner to
assist in a toe amputation.

Public broadcaster SWR reported
Friday that the incident at the Mainz
University Hospital, which hap-
pened in 2020, didn’t result in any
complications to the patient but the
doctor has since been fired.

When the patient, who had
received a local anesthetic, became
restless the doctor asked a nearby
cleaner to hold the man’s leg
and pass surgical instruments,
according to local daily Mainzer
Allgemeine Zeitung. The paper
reported that the cleaner had no
medical experience.

—The Associated Press

YOUR OPINION
Friday’s Question: Do you think
TikTok should be banned statewide
in Alabama?
Yes: 77.1%
No: 22.9%
Today’s Question: Do you think Space
Command HQwill move to Alabama?
Vote at TimesDaily.com

ROGERSVILLE

Man wanted
on attempted
murder
charges
By Kevin Taylor
City Editor

ROGERSVILLE–Lawenforce-
ment is looking for a man who
shot one man and attempted to
shoot a woman Thursday after-
noon following an argument.

Police Chief
Brian Hudson
said JamesDaniel
Tucker, 49, got
into a verba l
altercation with
a woman he had
been stayingwith

near Lauderdale County Road
60 and Lauderdale 562 around 5
p.m. Thursday.
The woman told police that

she called a friend of hers to
come and pick her up and began
walking down the road. When
themanshe called arrived topick
her up, Tucker allegedly jumped
outof thewoods andbegan firing
at theman.
“He blew half of that guy’s

ear off and then turned the gun
on her and said, ‘Now I’m going
to kill you’ and fired at least one
shot at her,” Hudson said.
The woman was not struck,

but the personwho came to pick
her upwas grazed by a bullet.
Hudson said the man refused

treatment on site or transport to
the hospital.
“He said hewould take care of

it himself,” Hudson said.
Members of the Lauderdale

County Sheriff’s Department,
Florence SWAT and K-9 units
assisted in searching forTucker,
who was believed to be holed

State accountability remains a priority
By Lisa Singleton-Rickman
Staff Writer

BIRMINGHAM — ACT
scores across the state con-
tinue to decline and most of
the Shoals area schools are
reflective of that trend.
ThePublicAffairs Research

Council of Alabama recently
reported the statewide aver-
age ACT score for the class
of 2022 is down from 19.2 in
2017 to 17.6 in 2022. In fact,
the state’s scoreshave steadily
declined each year since 2017.
The average composite

score (on a 36-point scale)
dropped by nearly a point

compared to the class of 2021,
from 18.6 to 17.7 statewide.
Locally, the highest average

composite ACT for the class
of 2022 was at Muscle Shoals
at 20.04, but that score was
down 1.5 points.
The lowest composite score

was atCherokeeHighSchool,
with a 15.8 average score.
The only schools that didn’t

drop from 2021 was Lauder-
dale County High School. It
remained the same at 17.5,
while Waterloo High School
increaseditsaveragescorefrom
16.2 in 2021 to 16.9 in 2022.

Muscle Shoals junior Samantha Strickland prepares to study for an upcoming ACT test. ACT test scores across
the state have fallen again for the fifth year in a row. [PHOTOS BY KEVIN TAYLOR/TIMESDAILY]

STANDARDIZED TESTS

ACT scores
continue to decline

FLORENCE

City, county near animal services agreement
By Bernie Delinski
Staff Writer

FLORENCE— Lauder-
dale County and the city
of Florence are near an
agreement that create a
veterinary surgical center
and have the county add
twoanimalcontrolofficers.
ThecitycouncilTuesday

unanimously approved a
memorandum of under-
standingwith the county,
which calls for a one-year
agreement.
Mayor Andy Better-

ton said the agreement
is the result of a group
effort between the city,
Laude rda l e County

Commission and animal
services officials.
“We’vebeenworkingon

this for quite some time,”
Betterton said. “It con-
tains everything that we
discussed.”
ChairmanDannyPettus

saidthecountycommission
has reviewed the proposal
during awork session and
he expects commissioners
to approve it duringMon-
day’smeeting.
“It’s well-written and

exactly likewewanted it,”
Pettus said.
Depending how things

workout, thiscould laythe

SEE ANIMAL, A5
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We recently launched our new app.
Download it today to read TimesDaily
on your phone or tablet.
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Deer Run Earth
Work LLC
Skid Steer Work,

Mini Excavator, Mulching,
Waterline installation.
Licensed/Insured
256-710-7085

FARM EQUIPMENT
SALE!

Classified Section #6835

►256-810-7238◄

Foundation Problems?
We install: Floor Supports, French
Drains, Foundation Vents, Moisture
Barriers, Full Ecapsulation and Mold

Remediation
Crawlspace Solutions

256-436-0014

H&H TOWING
(Local and out of town)
I buy junk cars &
catalytic converters

Greg 256-394-6340

UNA open positions:
Multi-craft and Grounds

Maintenance, Network & In-
structional Tech., AMST Sec-
ondary Math and Asst. Director,

Adm. Asst.
http://jobs.una.edu
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Cheryl Jones, Director of Florence-Lauderdale Animal Services, unloads supplies on Friday at the
shelter. [DAN BUSEY/TIMESDAILY]

Tucker

SEE MURDER, A5SEE TESTS, A5

Muscle Shoals junior Samantha
Strickland opens an ACT Prep Guide
to study for an upcoming exam.
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